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TAXPAYERS SCORE

CDUNTYFARMCOST

Report of Commissioner Ho-

lman Is Disputed.""

GRAND JURY PROBE ASKED

Expenditure of $2 6,22 4 Is Said to
Have Resulted in Keturn of

. $214 for Produce.

Charges that the Multnomah county
farm, operated under the direction cf
County Commissioner Holman, Bu-
ffered heavy losses for the years 1918,
1919 and 1920, Instead of enjoying an-

nual profits aggregating $7500 for the
last three or four years, as claimed
by Mr. Holman, were'made in a state-
ment filed by a group of taxpayers
with the grand jury yesterday.

Figures submitted to the grand
Jury were obtained from the county
auditor, and the inquisitorial body
was urged to make a thorough inves-
tigation into the management of the
farm so that the signers of the peti-
tions and all of the taxpayers In the
county may know what the actual
conditions are.

Deficit Pointed Out.
Attention is called, in the state-

ment, to the county auditor's figures
showing a net loss for the county
farm operation of $14,208.42 in 1918;
$15,381.19 in 1919 and 26.010.27 in
1920. The complete etatement ad-
dressed to the grand jury is as fol-
lows:

"We have noticed by the press that
Mr. Holman, county commissioner,
has made statements to the effect
that the Multnomah farm has been a
paying institution, showing large net
profits annually. We also have seen
letters signed by Mr. Holman in which
he aald that the Multnomah farm,
under the supervision of the Oregon
Agricultural college, has made a profit
of approximately $7500 annually for
the last three or four years.-Statemen- t

Are Itefuted.
"These statements are at such a

Variance with reports of the county
auditor that we feel that a thorough
Investigation should be made in order

' to let the overburdened taxpayers
have the true facts regarding the
operation of the farm.

"The county auditor's figures show
a net lose as fellows: 191, 2;

1919, $15,381.19; 1920. 7.

We also note in the auditor's
statement an item of $8827.42 for feed
purchased for stock at the farm dur-
ing 1920. This appears to be poor
management and very unprofitable
farming.

"Let us have a report showing the
facts. Very truly yours,

"II. Vines, 706 Marshall street;
Frank F. Rrandes, &49 Larch street;
E. J. Mendenhall, 636 East Forty-nint- h

street North; James Berry, 1497
Last Ninth street; P. J. Shea, 549 East
Ankeny street; Elizabeth C." Wills,
687 East Fifteenth street North; Ag-
nes L. Stevens Pendroy, 585 East
Twelfth street North; M. J. Driscoll,
4 Meikle place; A. H. Sandstrom,
346 Columbia street; Charles Krebs,
416 East Fifty-fift- h street; James
McBride. 746 Vaughn street; C. L.
Goodrich, 661 Nehalera street; It. VV.

Ooddard. 421 East Twenty-fourt- h
street; F. S. Fields, 295 Stark street;
E J. Mullen, 582 East Twelfth street
North; Rebecca E. Montieth, 587 East
Fifteenth street North; J. E. O'Don-al- d,

661 Johnson street, and J. A.
Wakeman. 264 Stark street."

Salaries $800 Monthly.
In reviewing the figures prepared

by County Auditor Martin, on which
the request for an investigation by
the grand jury is based, it was found
that Multnomah county is paying
tbOO.28 a month for salaries of em-
ployes in the farm division alone,
which consists of only 190.32 acres.
In addition, the figures showed thatfeed for the stock on this farm cost
the, county $8827.42 during 1920.Taxpayers who are asking for theInvestigation, in reviewing cost fig-
ures of farms throughout the state
of Oregon, said they have yet to learnof a 190-ac- re farm where more than$800 a month is paid in salaries ofhelp and almost $9000 annually isspent for stock feed.

Provisions Cost $9890.
Jn the main division of the. farm,according to the figures compiled by

Auditor Martin, a total- - of il3.420.20was expended during the six months
ended June 1, 1921, lor salaries, whilethe cost of groceries, provisions andmeat, which under ordinary circura-etance- a

should come off the produceof "the farm to some extent, cost
l?ntaTpayfrrs of Multnomah county
J9S90.86 for a elx months' period.Going back to the farm division
again, the figures showed that sal-en-

have leaped from $3436.80 in1916 to $8783.66 for 1920, and thisrecord will be shattered in 1921 forthe figures for the first six monthscf the year showed that $4861.71 al-ready ha been expended for salariesof farm help.
Cost of Supplies Jumps.

Supplies and repairs have been onthe upward trend at the county farmduring the past few years, as hasbeen practically all items. In 1918supplies and repairs for the farm of

tho cunty farm tookout of the county treasury,
while in 1920 a total of $5224.35 wasopent for this Item alone.

An interesting observation inchecking County . Auditor Martin'sfigures was that after expending- atotal of $26,224.61 for the operationof the farm division, the county re-
ceived a grand total of $214.34 for thesale of produce.

The auditor's figures showed that.In 1920, after spending more than$26,000 in operating the farm, thecounty also spent $20,961.71 for gro-
ceries and provisions.

TEN-YEA- R LEASE CLOSED

Jiusiness Property at Broadway and
Oak Street Involved.

r.egotiauons ror the lease of the
three-stor- y brick building at the
southeast corner of Broadwav andOak street, now occupied by Ballou
& Wright and other tenants, were
completed yesterday. The WesternSupply agency of Los Angeles hasacquired the entire building for a
ten-ye- ar period from the E. Henry
Wemme estate at a total considera
tion or ms.ooo.

The Auto Supply agency will move
from Its present location at Sixth and
(ink streets' about January 1, 1922. Itplans to spend approximately $20,000
in alterations, according to E. Q.
Crossett. local manager. Space not
required by the company will be sub-
let to other concerns.

George Fapp-rdine- , president of
the company, selected the site when
in the city recently. Negotiations
were carried on through Metzger-Tark- er

company. B. L. Metzger rep-
resenting the owners and W. W.
Metzger representing the Auto Supply
cewnpany.
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TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Columbia-- - "Salvation Nell."
Majestic Katherine MacDon.

aid, "Stranger Than.- - Fiction."
Rlvoli Bebe Daniels, "One

Wild Week."
Peoples Elaine Hammerstein,

"The Miracle of Manhattan."
Liberty William S. Hart, "The

Whistle."
Star "The Woman God

Changed."
Hippodrome Huster Keaton,

"The High Sign."
Circle Otis Skinner, "Kismet."
Globe Bert Lytell, "The Man

Who."

HE value of a woman's andT unselfish love is the basic theme
of "If Women Only Knew," the

screen drama which opens at the Star
tomorrow. The picture is based on
Balzac's "Meditations on Marriage"
and is said to be a dramatic story
marked by a number of unusual situ-
ations.

The photoplay opens with a series
of scenes of college life. A realistic
"shot" of a student poker game Is
shown, and when the game is at its
height the building catches fire. The
students heroically fight the blaze,
but the big house burns to the ground
in spectacular fashion. Hundreds of
students take an active part in the
fire-fightin- g, and many others are
shown aa spectators. Another big
scene in the picture is that of a great
college crowd on the way to the big
baseball game of the season.

The college scenes for the picture
were taken at Cornell university, at
Ithaca. N. y. This famous university,
nestling close to Lake Cayuga, is
noted for its beautiful campus and
surrounding scenery, and a number of
fine scenic effects are presented in the
picture.

Madeline Clare, Robert Gordon, Vir-
ginia Lee and Blanche.. Davenport have
the leading roles In the picture.

"Hoot" Gibson, popular western
star, will beseen In a characteristic
film play of action. "The Fighting
Terror, on the new programme.

The Star will have a complete
change of programme startingWednesday, with "Live and Let Live"
as the feature. This picture was di-
rected by William Christy Cabanne,
one of the foremost directors In film- -

Socielu
ARVEY BLACK and William-H Stevenson, who are to act as
ushers at the wedding of Miss

Constance Hyland and Harry Pren-
tiss Edward, entertained at dinner
on the highway last evening. Those
who made up the party were Miss
Hyland, Miss Helen Haller, Miss Jane
Buswell, Mr. Edward, Mr. Black and
Mr. Stevenson.

The ceremony will take place to-
morrow at 2 o'clock at Trinity
chapel. Rev. A. A. Morrison will of-

ficiate. Mr. and Mrs. James Meece
will attend the bride and bridegroom,
and Miss Helen Haller will sing pre-
ceding the wedding. Miss Hyland's
uncle, George Kirkpatrick, Is to give
her in marriage. A small reception
will be held at the chapel, following
which the young couple will leave
for Brentwood, B. C. ' After a ten
days' trip they will be at home in
Rose City Park.

i m

Miss Margaret Maler of The Dalles,
Or., has been the house .guest of Miss
Frances Howard for the past week.

The Alpha Delta PI alumnae will
hold a meeting at the home of Miss
Moreita Howard next Wednesday.
August 31. at 8 o'clock. All alumnae
are cordially invited. Please call Miss
Howard at 616-7- 0.

Mrs. Dora A. Danforth has been
spending the month of August with
her daughter, Mrs: David L. Hoggan.
In the tatter's cottage at Cannon
Beach.

Mrs. Robert R.Depew returned to-

day from Prinevllle. where she has
been visiting for two weeks. Mrs.
Depew enjoyed a motor trip 4n the
Blue mountains and Ochoco reserve.

Mrs. A. C. Shaw gave a dinner at
Highway Lodge for Mrs. Emily Carl
of .Portland and Miss Ida Marie Fisher,
Miss Emma Stover, Mrs. M. Seeba
and Miss Teresa Miller of St, Paul,
Minn. ;

Miss Charlotte Dessez of Washing
ton, D. C, is an interesting guest or
Mr. and Mrs. Schiller B. Hermann
of Rose City Park. Miss Dessez has
been employed for many years as a
teacher in the public schools ot wasn- -
ington. Her father. Leon Dessez, was
a distinguished engineer or i rencn
nativity and the fortifica-
tions around Richmond in the civil
war, he being at that time a resident
Of North Carolina. Miss Dessez, in
company with friends, was visiting
in Europe when war was declared

nd. reaching Paris, was detained
there, witnessing many of the horrors
of the battle of the Marne. fought at
that time, with Paris in fearful ap
prehension of the German entrance
into the city. Miss uesses nas many
interesting stories to tell of her ex-
periences.

Mrs. C. M. Baker of 404 East For
tieth street North has as her guests
Mrs. W. L. Leland and her mother
Mrs. H. Copley, of Los Ange-les-, Cal.
A luncheon was given in their honor
Wednesday. Those present were: Mrs.
Emma Ure, Mrs. Walter Adams of
Iowa, Mrs. Charles Parcher, Mrs. John
Greenwood. Mrs. C. D. Baker and Mre
E. R. Gelinsky.

Mrs. E. R. GelinsVy of 411 East
Forty-fir- st street North gave a din
ner in their honor Tuesday evening

CONTRACTORS - SUE COUSTV
FOR $53,010.69.

Baker Brothers Assert Roadmaster
Furnished Inaccurate on

Creeley-Stre- et Extension.

Gross mistakes, "so gross that no
competent engineer in the exercise
of an honest judgment could have
committed such errors," were made
by the county roadmaster In classi-
fying the work of Baker Brothers,
contractors, on the Greeley-stre- et ex-
tension to the St. Johns river road, is
the charge contained in a suit for
$53,010.69 filed by the contractors
against Multnomah county in the cir-
cuit court yesterday.

Roadmaster Eatchel Is not attacked
directly. The complaint says the esti-
mates of the work were "prepared by
the county roadmaster without per-
sonal inspection of the work and from
reports furnished by Incompetent as

dom. and 'has Harriett Hammond In
the stellar role.

Screen Gossip.
On completion of "The Sin Flood"

members of the cast presented Frank
Lloyd, the director, with a pipe. On
it was inscribed "From the survivors
of the flood."

.

."Little Lord Fauntleroy" is at last
finished in its picture form. It is
Mary Pickford's most pretentious
production and has taken several
months in the making. Miss Pick-for- d

will rest for a time before start-
ing another story. -

Mary Miles Minter Is rearing; Cali-

fornia again after having made an
extensive tour of Europe with her
mother and sister. She visited the
Flanders - battlefields and met In-

numerable world celebrities while
afc road. . .

Yachting on the blue Pacific Is be-
coming the ultra sport of the film-famo-

The latest to be won over
to It is John Griffith Wray, noted
Ince director, who not only owns two
seagoing craft, but is besides a mem-
ber of three yacht clubs. He spends
all his week ends aboard with his
wife when he works on the manu
script of a stage play he is writing.

It looks as though Harry Myers is
trninr to beeome a cigarette adver
tisement. Merely because he smoked
a "pill" in "The Connecticut Yankee"
he has been approached by several
tobacco concerns who desire to fea-
ture him on the nation's billboards as
the originator of the fad of such-and-su- ch

a brand. At present he is play-
ing Gilly. the crook. In "Turn to the
Right."
v Grace Darmond, Claire du Brey and
a party of friends have gone on a
350-mi- le motor and camping trip to
Pacific Grove, California. When she
returns to Holly-woo- d Miss Darmond
will be starred in a new picture.

The chief character role in "The
Daughter of Brahma" is to be taken
by George Periolat, one of the earli-
est film favorites. Mr. Periolat only
recently returned to the coast from
Chicago.

The first picture to pass the dras-
tic censorship rulings of the New
York motion picture commission was
Chasles Ray's "A Midnight Bell.". It
passed without a single deletion and
was, in addition, commended.

Mrs. Leland and her mother leave
Tuesday- morning for Chicago en route
to New Orleans. Mrs. Leland is the
wife of W. L. Leland, who established
the Leland Drug company.

Miss Dorothy Crane of Hood Ttiver
Is visiting Miss Adelaide Richardson
and Mrs. Jay R. Coffey.

Miss Honor Youngson entertained
with a luncheon Wednesday for Miss
Dorothy Feenaughty. bride-ele- ct of
George Richardson. The table was
artistically decorated in yellow with
candles burning. The place cards
were the handiwork 'of the hostess.
Her guests included the bridesmaids- -
to-b- e of Miss Feenaughty. Jeanette
White, Thyra St. Clair, Penelope Gehr,
Merle Carter and the hostess..

Mrs. Frank W. Rosenthal and Mrs.
Frank McCormack and children left
last week for Rockaway and have
taken a cottage for the remainder of
the season. '

An Interesting wedding of August
24, was that of W. D. Jamieson and
Miss Lela Wells. The bridegroom
airectionateiy known to his many
friends In business and fraternal cir
cles as Jamie. His bride is a gradu
ate of Oregon Agricultural college and
is well known in the Willamette val-
ley, where she has a wide circle of
friends. Mr. Jamieson is an electricalengineer for the city of Portland. Rev.
Oswald W. Taylor officiated at theceremony.

Mrs. Robert L. Yokum and Walter
E. Critchlow attended the couple. The
wedding is the result of a romance
that commenced when Mr. Jamiesonwas a student at O. A. C. and the
bride was a dainty little miss not yet
in her teens. Mr. Jamieson met Miss
Wells later and the friendship devel-
oped into an engagement.

Mr. Jamieson is a prominent Mason,past master of Hawthorne lodge. An-
cient Free and Accepted Masons.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denby Mackie(Nona Lawler) are receiving con-
gratulations on the arrival of a son.
born last Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Mackie are- - making their home in
Seattle.. Mrs. Isaac Lawler, Mrs.
Mackie's mother, is now with uerdaughter in Seattle.

Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot of Wash-ington, D. C, who is visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. Montgomery, was
honor guest yesterday at a Uincheongiven by Mrs. J. W. Hill for a few
intimate, friends of Mrs. Talbot.

Miss Blanche Strong has set Sen- -
tember 7 as the date for her wed-
ding to William Marshall Litchfield.

V

Mrs. Ernest Peterson, who as Alice
M. Krantz was a well-know- n Portlandand Denver newspaperwoman, besidesbeing a director of playground activ-
ities and interested in a number of
civic enterprises fn Portland, arrivedyesterday on a belated honeymoon
automobile trip from San Francisco.With her husband, who is manager ofthe Fielding hotel. San Francisco.
Mrs. Peterson drove over almost
abandoned roads through northernCalifornia to Crater lake, and thencevia Bend and The Dalles to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson will leave thismorning for San Francisco over thePacific highway.

sistants who, through lack of educa-.- j
tion and experience, were not quali-
fied to furnish sufficient data from
which a correct final estimate could
be made."

the contract for completing the
road was entered into on June 2, 1919,
and after two postponements of thedate for closing, the work was com-
pleted June 1, 1920. On June 20. 1920,
the roadmaster submitted a final esti-mate on the work of $118,474.73. Thissum did not include many, items ofwork and material and was based onerroneous classifications, asser.t theplaintiffs, who contend that they are
defrauded out of $53,010.69.- -

Apple Packing to Begin.
SHERIDAN", Or., Aug. 25. (Special.)
That apple packing would begin at

the Oregon Growers' plant here Mon-
day was the statement made yester-
day by C. R. Thomson, manager of

' this district. Two cars of Graven- -
steins from the orchard of Kenneth
Miller, north of Sheridan, will be
handled first. The apple crop about
Sheridan is very light this year, said
Mr. Thomson. Only about 15 cars
will be packed.

Phone your want ads to The'Ore-gonla- n.

Main 7070. Automatic 660-9- 5.
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POSTAL CONDITIONS

HERE FOUND GOOD

Employes Faring Well, Says
Dr. Lee H. Frankel.

NEW OFFICE HELD MODEL

Welfare Ji rector, Touring Country
la Interest of Workers, Pleased

With Local Outlook. ;

"Conditions In tne main p'ostofflce
here from the standpoint of em-ployes are almost Ideal," said Dr. Lee
xi. rranitei, weirare director for thepostofflce department, yesterday. Dr.Frankel was in Portland on a briefvisit to investigate conditions In thepostofflce and to see what he coulddo to aid employes.

TYour new postoffice is one of theDest equipped buildings I have everseen," he said. "It is well designedand Is much better than many otherbuildings I have vliti n. hbuilding leaves. something to be de--stro -

lit. rankeL as director nf thnewly created welfare department oftne posioince. has set himself to the.as or making all postal employesin the United Ktat uiiafiiH .,--
,

ineir work. His method fir to ir.ve.tlgate the conditions under which they
work and make improvements andsuggestions so that their daily taskwju oecome as agreeable and pleas
uiauie as possiDle.

Director Gets No Pay.
He is the direct representative of

Postmaster-Gener- al Hay--s and serves
without pay. He was asked to takeover the welfare work, since he has
nad years of experience as execu
tive head of the welfare department
of the Metropolitan Life Insurancecompany, of which he is a vicepresident.

Dr. Frankel met here with repre
aentatlves of i the letter carriers.postal clerks, railway and rural mall
cierxs ana postal laborers, and ex
Plained to them the purpose of thewelfare department. He also startedthe organization of a local welfare
council to be made ud of reDresenta- -
tives of the various classes of em-
ployes, who will meet with the post
master to discuss local conditions.Similar councils are being organized
in all tne principal cities of theUnited States at Dr. Frankel's sug-
gestion.

"1 found a delightful spirit among
the men here," said Dr. Frankel. "I
enjoyed my talk with the employesvery raucn. lam sure they catch thevision of the work."

A national welfare council will beorganized in Washington, D. C.'todiscuss problems of national interest.The council will be composed of eight
oincers or national postal employes
a.ssociatlons. who will meet with Dr.r rannei at stated intervals.

Red Cross to te.

It is Dr. Frankel's plan to provide
rest rooms, lunch rooms, amusementsror recreation hours and sick bene
fits tor employes all over the Unitedstates.

The Red Cross will In
the work by placing first-ai- d kits atcost in buildings, wherever they aredesired, and also by giving courses
ana lectures in first aid.

The United States public health
service has offered Its assistance and
win doal! possible to care for thehealth of employes. Experiments willbegin soon in New York to determinethe effect of light on the eyes of men
who labor at the distributing mailcases.

Dr. Frankel has visited on this trln
pusLuinces in nicago, council Bluffs.
Denver... Salt Lake- - City, Coloradosprings, Klverside, Cal.; Los Angeles
ban Diego and San Francisco. He leftyesterday for Seattle and after visiting Spokane will go to Glacier Na
tional park for a few days.

Aire. rankel is accompanying hera on tne tour. They wereguests while he,re of J. M. Jones,postmaster, on a trip over the Colum
Dia river highway.

Women's Activities
RS. CHARLES E. RCVYOV tM with the Oregon sec

tion . of the clinical congress of th
American college . of Surgeons, ha
sent out a reotiest to her club mem
bers In the Portland Woman's clu
of which she is president, asking thwomen to telephone to fiv othersinviting them to attend ne public
meeting to De neld on Monday eve
ning in Couch school auditoriumur. Anarew c. Smith will presideopeaxers will oe Governor Olcotfranklin H. Martin, M. D Chicago
Allen B. Kanavel, M. D., Chicago
junn usnorn roiak, M. D., Brookfyn
rainer c. a. aiounnier. Ail clubwom
en, iiieuiuers or parent-teache- T cir
cles and all who are interested in so
ciai service ana child welfare ar
invited. He meeting is free.

Mrs. Mary E. T. Chapln, who has
been interesting a number of Port.
landers, has decided to remain hereuntil next Wednesday and will lecture
in cnristensen's hall each afternoo
and evening on "Concentration an
How to Prosper." Mrs. Chapln is
member of. the Press and Authors'
club and vice-preside- nt of the Inter
national New Thought Alliance.. Sh
has been entertained by a number of
local club and society women.

Scout Young camp. No 2, UnitedSpanish War Veterans; will hold their'
annual picnic at Peninsula park,
Sunday. August 28. All Spanish war
veterans and their families are re
quested to be present with their
lunch baskets. The committee in
charge will furnish coffee, sugar,
cream and lemonade. Lunch' will be
spread at 12:30 o'clock. A programme
of sport is listed for the .afternoon.Prizes will be awarded.

A basket picnic at the Oak
Wednesday. August 31. will take theplace of the regular business meet-
ing of the Oregon State Graduate
Nurses' association. All members willbring well-fille- d baskets. - Coffee
will be served on the grounds. In
vitations are extended to all nurses ofOregon and especially, to student
nnriAft.

Miss May Pferdner. department
patriotic instructor of the Daughters
of Veterans, is a visitior in Marsh-fiel- d,

Or., the house guest of Mrs.
Frances McLeod, department presi-
dent of the order. Monday evening
Nancy Hanks. Lincoln tent. No. 3,
entertained for Miss Pferdner in theircosy hall in the Eagles' building....
, UNIVERSITY OF, OREGON. Eu-
gene, Aug. 25. (SpeciaL) After an
extended trip to Boston and other
eastern points. Miss Lillian Tingle,
head- - of the department of household
arts at the University of Oregon, has
returned to the campus. She was one
of thj Oregon delegates at the con-
vention of the National Home Eco- -

v

Ahout Tire
viho is Happy

today some motorists areEVEN looking for the ideal
tire dealer.

Alert, courteous, carrying a com-

plete stock of good tires. As eager
to serve you with a valve cap or a
tube, as with a new spare. .

His enthusiasm a reflection' of
his clean business and his happy re-

lations with his customers.

With midseason here the sales
of U. S. Royal Cords all over the
country during April, May, June
and July, 1921, exceed the same four
months of last year by 88per cent.

You might expect merchants
who are seeing sucji remarkable
sales increases to be
preoccupied with fig-

ures to the exclusion
of all else..

Yet you will not be

y rooted
United S

nomics association, which was held at
Swampscott, Mass., last June.

A plea for the support of the
American dye Industry as a measure
of economic efficiency and military
preparedness was one of the features
of the convention, according to Miss
Tingle. Among other discussions was
that concerning standardization of
home economics courses in the col-
leges of the country.

The household arts . department of
the university is soon to be removed
to more spacious quarters in the old
music building and at present Miss
Tingle is supervising the removal of
the department from its old home in
Mary Spiller hall.- -...

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL- -
LKGF. August 25. (Special.) Wil-le- ta

Moore of Eugene, a 1918 gradu-
ate of Oregon Agricultural college,
has been appointed instructor in
household science and institutional
management in trip of home

And it's A

tlhe

itates

economics at the Iowa state college,
the largest school of home economics
in the United States. Miss Moore was
instructor in household work in the
Eugene schools for the two years fol-
lowing graduation and last year haM
charge of the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria
at Davenport, la. She is one of 12
O. A. C. graduates in home economics
to receive appointments in Iowa and
neighboring states in the last few

according to Ava- - B. Milam,
dean of the. school of home economics
at Oregon Agricultural college. Bean

.Outfitters er Cfti 1 3 rer
143 Sixth Near Alder
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2 ounces of Protein hold a man on the job
for a day: two ounces are in 2 lbs. of Baked
Beans, 13 lbs. of Prunes, or a half a lb. of

Bluhlll Green Chile Cheese
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Milam reports that the demand for
O. A. C. in home
and work is strong from
the middle west....

J. A. Davidson of The

Look
A

To Othef and Pleao Yourself iaa Well by e

1

HAIR isIt makes the hair soft, lus- - f;l trous and beautiful It brings I
I gray and faded hair back to its I
1 color It is a real pre- -
I ventive of And It's 1

harmless.
bottle today.

by pupil of W. fler- -
linger. Prof, de lAkidfmie Fran- -
caite de Paris, recipient of irold. I
silver and bronze medals. Manutac- - iturd by

-B CO.
I' For sale in Portland bf the Owl fI Drug Co., Rosenthal "Sisters with

l.lpman, Wolfe t Co.; Mary Elisa- - II Shop at Portland hotel; lwis- -
i Stenijer Barber Supply Co.

at- w;rir.

I

The
U. S. CORD
Afamoujtire a famous
tread.
among motorists and
dealers alike as the

foremost
of Cord tire build-

ing. Always
the same repeated econ-
omy, tire after tire, and
season after season. The
tripe around the side-wal- ls

is registered as a
trademark in the U. S.
Patent Office.

surprised hear them speak the
pleasure handling Royal Cord
Tires.

The cleanliness the transac-
tion. The fine kind people
attracted to their stores. The free
dom from worry. Satisfied, per
manent customers.

against 'spotty'

There is much glib talk these
days "merchandising" the
abstract, perhaps have
overlooked the need man being
happy well prosperous.

What keeps business more satis-

fying than the pleasure dealing
.in quality? Of the authority

people
everywhere

United States Tires
Good Tires

Acknowledged

quality? Of creat-
ing selfrespect both

buyer and seller?.

As U.S. Royal Cords
doing today.

Rubber G

graduates economics
Smith-Hug- es

Oregonfan

tlraclive

TONIC

youthful
dandruff.

absolutely Orders

MANUFACTCKING

ROYAL

world's ex-
ample

delivering

that some

Prescription

otupany
Tire Branch, 111-11- 5 North Street

Fact
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Steady demand

having

Sixth

advertising service will address the
Women's Ad club at a luncheon today
at 12:15 o'clock in the Tyrolean room
of the Benson hotel. Mrs. S. E. Cable
will sing several solos. The pro-
gramme is in charge of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Brune.
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